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ro Crile AND WiIIARANs
Conti of o.ti*rterelooir.Judie&owe and.

4 Besides thereases elsewhere reported, the
Were alsi,asea

~..'deoste.motLk„ Jacob .-Weltr MatthewSmith-
and John licin -*ere plaeed Oni

fbr an'ssatuiltend %battery upow- -Cbilstiati
WM, Thanatos -was alleged•tobnve been

tft-.;."6:1321ti1t1eel *Duquesne ;borough; i 'short time
sVl.4:oo4.chuvidod

the other defendants, who were ettuteueed to'psyiStieot Etna tie -
T64ohnfilll.Wllllll4 Mcionet,

Alfred Barris, Augustus Miller Ttubtasa Dunn,
James Porter, Villibutt4dagep and John )33w.
as,lndictinent for not. The riot was alleged tobale occurred In AFfekheny city on the Shot

, last EnTiew.bers In from of the tavern of Mrs.
MOW, on 'Chestnut street, Allegheny, The

• Cartiliatsfar as disclosed, are that a ball wee in
- progress at Mrs. Maul's tavern, at Width the

defendantawere present. behaving. as alleged,
in a 'TOY belsterour -istid'disorderly manner,They were ordered, by the police present toassist, but Instead of obeying this demand,
they ' the , officers and a' row
coined. pistols behig fired, directed at

oTtleons, Were also' assaulted with paving
..

apnea and. other missiles. After a 'rigorous
• fight; liningfor a constdo- able time, the po-

. moved, vktorions and the defendants, at the
....-.-•datneyornery.ahortly after,wore arrested; The
••

• IcaseVanpresented, 'seetha very aggravated-one; a gropeoutrage upon the law and its
tem, bet until the defendant's case is heard it

.;
,litotoourso ltnposalbie'toforin a definite °ph.

Inregard:to Cite matter., B. C. hittekere.ft.• Eno ""appears forthe, prosecution, %mid A. 11.
_Brown and-W_ bloreland,,Faqs.., far the de-

... • feast:, The Casetrasnot concluded atUourn-ile
inent, midvrilibe resumed oullonday teaming.
until which MentheJury here been M.seharged.

Amusements.
•

Hitenuansi..--ilDnday evening next Professor
Hernia:an, the grist Prestidigitatintr, will cora-

_ mencea-aeries of Ms celebrated "Maier.
antlantle ,Delusions" at Masonic TUB, which
willuodoubtedly prove exceedingly asteaming

.:and,Woncterittl, The public--are aware of hisus= inthemagic an' for at Ids previousvisit to
- :PinshiI*cavedno Mile sensation. Bat

bs poaches to'exceed ansthing ,bercieferedone
by, him, andbls new programme 4:0:111104 PAS-Maltyof entirely novel feats which .11e, learned

• ,n,sintingantent visit nab° East within_lngnierr
wiafbe-oaldto Dave reached the 'clininz.„ A*sit, -7:0-144 EcTgotil _Undoubtedly 'reveal dome

• slatenhalig things. We cannot do better thanpublish the followituiextramfrom the New PorkBerafd, who remarks with reference to the per-
formances:

'tele of thi-baost inkiesting events in thetheatrical ILodwhiclihas occurred here for some
time, will be the opening performance of Herr-
inaniiithe Entstidignatenr, It Is nowsome fonr

• years since he gave In this City the exhibitions
which excited so much interest from theires. -

- trawileary dexterity undlimpllcify, unaided by=lot' the nettataectssorres of his art, he Per.formed in the midst of the audience, and eutkleet
• Orthecoolest scrutiny., tricks lefleitely moreIngerieons Mot 'any that had previously been

exhibitedhere. Since-then be has traveled over
• meet'pain of-Evora. -and Asin,astonishi enprlncea and parbaavrAth_his,wctoderltti perform-

Annus. Renew apnea:mention ne withan eo.
ilrely new budget or tricks, many of them of
Annie origin; butgreatly improved upon." ,

Tickets sod seats are rapidly selling at Chas.t'aiellorli Music store.
Tenumar.„--.There was a crowded bowie rest ,

'slat lathe Theatreon the occasion of TaukeeLockelsbeitili, and from all appearances event-
,

bodywaell Neared,To•nieht• he appears
for tha lent time in this season in three pie*
entitled "The Lost Meir." or "The Ameriean
Wove." "TheTatkee Duelist," slid Amen-cans In Mexico."

• Ormmt Mou-sm—ThlS is positively the last
' night of Mr. Barton HMIs engegtment et the

Opera House, as the Plorencea commence itieir
rTgemeat on Monday. The great play of

lc, American Cousin," which had sucha
•tig runlathe eastern °Mee.* lc tip Tor this
evening, together with "The streets of New

rJorb" and "Wallace, the Piero of Scotland."
• This Iacertainly'an attractive bill, and shou;d

guarantee full home. ,

tn ..L.-litierd"wii'another fail honio
last night at MasonicEta% notwithstanding, theAlenr-43 ofAhliThealTSVltc>pern. House, We

-trinst comma the slingit'xoithti erosive, and
aipecially their choruses. In the butiesruses.•

iern nurcr.enjosed 4-103.1ZUC than'
.that'isi the hales' -waterfalls: 'The.egTror tms&tare, and- 101m. • l adift
could acc'thentarittes as other sea them. it,
Iroulkhavii hip bpt 114p. sa!d:She 1424-1,0moretad dtbgtes. Thdy stikkarlb-night far the
latttinde..

plow of Troyer. i ,
s• •~efhfmaticn^was -made - bellore 'AideXtoda
Shah thargthg-.14113,De Roy, pawohrok4,

--"Smmi fleld" sited, between- Third and Fouro
mete, will( unlawfully retaining property
pawned with him mid naing It for hla owngain.
1710aragra.4443 are44l ;Pll9lrBSt4Pal
the wife of sn enkineiiJn the. Funbeat serteemitel ;eddied a striihmod•Circices'by the

(~14e#7 4YriPlTeirAPritt:P AtihriCharvinui-
Needing, sot= of money.yery badly she

• • tdolt-beihit/lain(Over.coat, 'rakedat seven-
ty damn to the estabnahmentloYi Da-UV-add
pawned It forone month? roosPidngs,teg do ll ars.
for which ebe'..weente paytwodollars a half
laterSit..-oAtike sad of the mcddh, not fiaTinkenough moneytoreds's%the Mash°went back
to the °dice, Veld. jbeintereakand,renewed thepawn. SomeIwo 'weeks litterbertmaband sent
hers SUM ofsooneyNctiatChlufagain visited the
dace, anda, leadeltillt.thitraid snimsed to be
die:WAIN:4k hafortr.ed by,the boy that he had
Petted wit/ranarticle: 'The lady then applied

11P litioefienietwellettendered the anima
and demanded the Copts , sad was Informed to
theCaine ogee'. A few days atacce4the husband
arr Ted liktmine,;;lnd On: made the

De Boy:woo entated and, gave
hearing Mciride*2next itt.tee

.&clock. Thelew commie alt 7)l4nbrohefS to
reR0119440,*44' Pneotsion one year.

L:1110.1:Case fpf+ itlderntanlitelly.-411enntti
—lf.elirot inr-.44,72,11120Vtg1:0ggCollet.for •coratitttiog to a woman

/War,Etrodnurtoria as a,Vangmuatnalairme
fir.tasromanthat.waoaaaolcoaat j,:stiaCilefac•
hive.: Intro Mderlditt!infikttio`,tut tttiVratlnfor:zattlotifOr4oitiligitilftiotter *ow; alloyed
to Wow; totolstblotrglitokkiti "arighbor+
11ixed,ladtioesktdoil4wlodAf...-71t.stiquampsi

'and that lzfmritinthaleotattitoattiklie 'Ulo
cilttextakittitt totertltilb=y9o2,omgcado,
bg,” which ytortidllarl, the}
cbarga biing pg::rtiLigilts44):teaNctatl;ci on nal;

= .1
_ .,F)ded.-I.B.msitil;lodicied for felling .111

wu brould Word the
:tudromarOdordoltdiialand Piltel4g,44l.tug COI% j

Before Alderman Strain•

Ellen Wbffe. an did lea# 01.Allegheas City,Yesterday =ado Infonnatlon before AldermanStrain,charging ItiCigiiet Fife with having
Ateithr. - sad . battery .)upon hertetalklngherb/ Ito face,. ,Ite. A warrant wasleanalTor the arrest of-thedefendant.

Ewan NY_ Meek, of the Seventh ward, cm-
, pleltedof Mary BL=Pron. to the game :nazis.,tratejer attillelon/miscbler.anetatkuethat eho'threw a atone, through her (itra. ,0) win-jlow. Warrantloaned. • •

An CpnortonitiorotAilolnir sjoWin a Goldand SilverMining company..ormtiall under_the ;'Preildaileg of IlP.rickloar.d' ...Kneasi, Esq.,row Chief-EngineerOf. thilirvartnidat, of Bar-.Taysi:Phlladilphla, It no*pul tantrodt.byM.,theuffree: of 8. 8.... Bison. Four°
-tuba. .Seel 4vertlseinituttDruttrudi.im=company:Li another colunnir.formerly= Ofonilnent In the' etiginteroftpany:

Trallo 33l,niltablelrear,lB4l4e l9.kbOtalaan:a aelouglaAlni ba aicc:Ottbat, maitanallUniatel. amt.aecceee under his manneulleo
• omIfo,-nefcire -'modftataxi--.,,,,.i. glaformed as

against,gala, of the 5a., Vf814._,...063 , Sarah Rowley, forllorgrnthie croininr.romandi a matt, Of .knownselling liquor toeaiit, rematahotted not toillteraPetilte also ;nada as Information
trquor an Sunday.V4l3,•..harges the accused VMS 4cid topOn

bailforPc'earing.
eitanittee-op conialtdathm—The bouncllortito 'BorOugh of Bh-ndughani, at their lasteeting, had under consideration the donsoll-dation question; and-teapototedAhe Samosa, Jai.Salisbury, Esq., and dlessra. J. P. Years andFrankL Johnson. aco mmitteo to coniln• withthe Committee of the Board of Tradeand conz..mitteetappointed by suburban eorporationi.

•

d'Ottn P., Omit dL.,Co., 50 Eiftb stree%atiale Erigebnco received ciao-5;6'4433 bootfor -Decer.az.„,
_, and Hillier'sl74kb' for tbe:tAdin2sth. These are excel-:lad. Mtattberm • Our lady frlenda -who taish tokeep pacs with thefashions aboutiby alt meansrocorg Ltos "holiday number" or Goat,.

,irthrs..zworh, yon will please,announce114/here Jostreceived :this day another lot ofBhaw•it-Clark,o4s26 add -$33 oewlet trta4tanes,
and am reedy.' td supply theig that Mira been
waiting for them.. Tito, will dc: taniidlig and
all klads of,famdy sewing.- Evert, machine
warranted. • •,L B. H. tom', ,

-93 Fourth street.
.

Cataract, 10Teara.--Itra.lichcam, froliBedford,' stopping slab her slater, llrs. Wit-Semis, war the=ler iofBaldw heseft Peva Sta.,
has bad Catena of both-eyes: ayer..,4o year%
eaaslng tttar-bllifladee 'far: thelatt jean.
Lately Dr.Stertett-ceilioYathe cataracts. Shenow sees to read without the aid ofglasses.

Atto ntion seddie'rs who enlisted is
the three yearS seeds% will .sec an advertise=
trent of Interest tO;them In our adrerttslu—'eol•

From Yesterday'sEvening, Gazette%
' ThePublic School;Fraud of Allegheny:_
We are indebted:toTh.B. Francis rag., for..copy Of thereport of the Finsinee Goldmittersofthe 'Board of Cotitioßars of Allegheny, from'-'Mich we make thefoilowin H abstract:
TheanpUtstra itor MU amounted t0...t22,499.81.Mieferroe, ereiver, collected 20,620,40._ltectivori636,7s,
Discount for prompt mr 1,052,10.Duplicateeleaued Colleeren:That Ward,'
SecondTried Ward, 1,34,,n4Fourth War . 1,733,14.-SS =X.

62A,4910.8i,
Of there duplleatetOdr. Salford, of the First

ward, adlected.s7s7,ol, aed asks to be exonera-
ted for 8450.88;Xt.. Weeks, Second Ward, col-
lected 4:=3,D3, and albs exoneration for 8471,90;
Mr. McGtranlgler ,Thirdward, collected 8765,37
sod aka exoneration hie/1511.0e; Mr, Mclntosh, .Fourth ward, collected $731,74, and asks exoll,
oral los for$1.020.40.

The total 11/3101dt collectedby ward collectorsle 82,011 l -TO. Total atoninatlons asked, $2.-s:id Id.
The amount of extmerations asked is name.

ally large, and withthe gamallowed for prompt
fay..and the commissions of the Receiver, reach
a fraction over'Aftent percent.
The totalamount p received by

treasurer for the
of

year ending ans.
tl trot, was, from' all emcee 327 ,747,Paid on warrants. ..._,..,.52 ,73 26

Discount 40 00 VS,ll*., 20

Balance due. Treasurer-J..--...... ..$ I,CrZt 64
The dopllestesfor 1865 are as follows

First ward san 01Peeped 1,170 61
Third ward a,irlzCu
Fourth ward 12,105 27

rota]
Estlnats..ldiscounts, esomeratloas, sea-[lll66lort., etc . .. 616 IR

133=1:221
Stats approp.rlation
Groundreran_

Total eetimeted nevenne---.—.._.531.4.51 70
The expenditures for thefear, at the salute*now Wald, walla
se ' gzs,oo 00Secretary, Janitoraralfestenger_____ 073 00

Janitor Colored School so 00GroundRent Colored ... 60 in.Conttrgescles.. too 00Indebtedness to Treasurer-- 1,024 64

Total etZukturesIlteelpts o expenditures
The above report wse accepted by the Bcerd4sad the matte: of tXolffliatlls asked for by MP

&truss! AIM eollcctonk lir* referred to Meade
Committee, With power toact-

The Assault on Mr. Bleeds.
The fact that Mr. J. 11. D. Meads was as-

shulted with a hatchet in the manger stated in
our article of yesterday, bas given rise to con-
siderable speculation. While no one doxibts
the statement ofer...reptdable a .gentleman as
Mr. breeds, ‘!common sense" demands en ex.'
Planation an to how a Mau can be struck on
the head with a hatelost, with force anfilebazit
to break the handle, and the skull not be
injured? A good deal ofspemdation has bean

ladalge.4, Inreference to this matter. and thecorrectetcm'atgstatenient has been calledin
question—the whole story being pro-
nounced Incredible. 'We know that Mn
bleeds was attacked, as' Ids head
exhibits Indubitable proof on this.. point,
wide from the comoberativo iracts of the ease.
Weknow also that the bloody hatchet and the
broken handle were fertual on the spot of theoccurrence, but we do not pretend. to know-why

tbatlfr. bleeds' Skull was not fractured.
Ile has himself a very reasonable supposition
'on thli point, believing the man who 'assailed
himfell upon the street, and broke the hatchet
in thefall, or by missing a blow alined at him.
illedoes not believe that the handle MO broken
by the sores of a blow upon his head, nor does
be ask any one else try believe it. He does be-
lieve, however, that the hatchet was the weap-
on used, although be did not see it. He infers
this, from the circumstance-5 of the case, which
admit ofnootherInference. As to the correct-
ness of our that statement, we have received the
following note=

"At.t.romzsr errs, Ta.„llos, lz, 15.65.—1
certify that the publication In the ,E,ening Oa.
iitte of Ilituriday. Not 16th, hPoderl "Murder-
ons,Aseanit in Allegheny;' is correct.

D. MELDS."
A tumulus,.coteroportrry eadmrnes to explain

tke mystery of chel.rokeis hatchet and the /Mote
bead, by Mating that, Just about the place Mr.Meads was struelt,adrunken. teliorr had been
put off a car on the Manchester railway, and
lust n he.7aa ejected' riabtiairhgettet from
the phttfonn„stilcia behurled atthicii,break.
!EV:Muirilerwltulows; The inference 13 that
,the handle-01(hp hatchet wagbrakes against the:;klr,____rlided•ttlatielog -rili struck Mr. Meads on the

.We-heard Able :explanation given, but
ril .breently learned that the time did not coy.
"'Xmasanthe &Manny Inthe car haringoccurred ate.much earlierhour. But It Is use-lets.toePccturee (hither about thamader. Mr.'Mewswee brtnekb,„..affed.wedit Ina matterof ,extzeme graukr"tints ' his friends. a tedtespeclaffy.to tdmatiti that •he - ed wltheonnd P .

:110,PAloner AdUngtte Convicted.our re/wt. 6r rest "itederncon'S 'set-tle; ef the CriminalConnw
ee' tie trial fT4.oPakPuilloY.' ,111°' /1 "44, el a golIdwatr.V,- the peoPertY !a". 13. R"a". of thoOmni:tonne,the prlentler ripper/4z

ConaseL -Theimy ,came into Coturtthis
tog, 'and 'rendered' eferalci rallta. Ala
Pritittier inked leaveto enter a :cotton tu elven
at judgment and tora new-Obits end nos 'AI.
lowed thisprivlletrytnt thegsert onceover.ruled the mc4lop oak oinnotumed Itekulent

,npoktbe-verdict, sentencing Chamley to mim-
go an Imprisonmentatm:oven!! and nia,mentheIntie:citrate= realtemism 4 ' • '

fi'd -hted aubiterriew wlde,Cbludif, itherlds
' ientence.'. Ita'atited That he ,heloaged,to-New
rorb dtate. and piertc eoaptoibia city had

Mbeen nint a 1100012drr: ;amitiaWeel-
an Virginia di tetonm, edetlited,laylng
no inducement to lab*. ,4103 .14 Was theunwillingdtmo the-man
watch. man- bsd. Amen -nameY44ll:l*.abStoMettantett(terOtteativYthab

.Peennt'Aumaulmicdnat3V,Anostnley •tabillto
ass Induced to act as moonset for kibudf (ft*
the fact thst aritdhetpleamtwArpea. namedTuner, bad. becii _macenstal,.-14 to
Turner bad made iii•-zoodAturtedkaumuM theblur, bat on the following'day
he atolera.sadWrsit.ritadatredibeDiatimul

• Weitiga was aidtkemnauttedou enlarge ofllrcanyr„Tet think MretmutaneeCtuthder madb.Maidscoaelettati, _Re lap.ha waa_mot con:M*4 needdeteymsd. tP4lingstlltdeAMsl_..mOidutPl4294Berov7.4
AimiliEger.

4hedTimeemna,in I jailDu' climates-orktituarmid• tarEepri, were dtiebain, _OO •Ack4stax!Aeattittriiglieta Aitaitt4 int Iv
!INCA

A n nt-arPrWrit Adtocat, Conricted
teinptid Suicide.

Then°tOrlOti Ne;LOO was tried In the
Criminal COUrt this morntar, upon 'an Indict-
ment, for coriirdtt lpg • rei01:110aa assault up-
on his wife, 013 the Ptak of last July, at the

Ajdori oa,; /ohns, Inthe Seventh ward.
He appeared as his own counoel,(01 la Turnerand
Chamley.) musingthe Ben-tees of J. :IC. Me.
00,7, employed to defend him. Mrs.
. Nelson ffiaOwPrX....4o4 L eflledtbat on the day

went .vltb her husband to the office
of Aidaman%%hag, to Inquire concerning: an.

rrnatiCll which she had made againsfhlm onc_oeptevione day forattmtyorthopeve. Thewife
of the Alderman answered the call at tile door,and Nelson stepped In, followed by his wife.He asked concerning the matter rererred to,was told that the Alderman was not In, and ofsome-J.l=4er Veranteation"; began bonging.his wife, strilitnehe on die heed several times..Mrs. Johns caught Nelson by the arm, sadMrs. , Nelson =root of the office. "Nelsondrew a pistol, and saying ho had a notion to killhis .wife, fired .at -.het:, -the ball striking onthe pavement ciosol4her. Mrs. Johns wascalled as a. pipaess,, and eortnitaradact:statement oflis: fiction fn almost every 'par-
ticular,

Nelson offered perevidelicoln his behalf, but.'addressed the jurlia, soma length, having eVI-'dentlyi ',prepared Adinself,for the occupier'.
underthepromptieg of hill cell.mate,Ptusuiley.•
-He did ardeny thefact thistle hadatrack his
wileand subsequently fired at her, but declared4-:-. 111-tkettleskailemnenamorthathabadloo Wen-
Lion lila her, his design being only to faddon,

asseperated,la extravagant tennshill
for- Us -wife, aadia. dell'arte>.

*inn norot eicii) in --pithsof that'hebed served hiecomattle:Wpgklata andass; andIthat' ho tasked dzw;n:on =morn Halt dad'deasaai X 0rCrern 'home sea' Dretea,s leer!tom'Pt% Once, or twice dtuingr ldi ;:renaafi he wes Interrupted by .the Mort-
and made to refrain , from Improper state-
MCKIM concerning his wife, bat he insisted 1747011asserting, that her main object In prosecuting
him was that she might have uninterrupted as.
sLciation with her paramour.

The ex-District attorney, who prosecuted the
car, replied to the speech of the prisoner In aintistllttleg Manner.' Ho said, what Is most tree,that Nelson was a notorious character, a dan-
gerous man Inthe community. As to serving
his country, herdid so, mainly, with a pair Of.
bracelets open Ida wrists, having repeatedly
deserted, abes assault_ went lac, wife was gut.
regconajeloniOnil,if charged, his design s iToin
the malice previously evinced, by striking her-,

"Wlthid4 listoias to kill her, and had the ball •
taken fatal effect the gallows would have been.
his doom. , Me. .Kbirpatolitc - asked Ma JUlt-tla
disregard 'this stalimeuita of the prianner, as to:
Innocence of design to'kill his wife, and ;urged'
them to convict In manner and form as Indicted.' Tisacourt charged the jury briefly> , °Latinthat itthey believed the ovidenpo, the case was
made ont. a:verdict of guilty was returned.

The prisoner was askM if he had anythinu tosayprevious toseatettee'.'lle took the appor-
WWII' to address the court; and reiterated hisInnocence of felonious intent. Juke eteme
sentenced him tonuideego envbrortamment of;six years and olz months 'lnthe 'Vestaw.Penitentiary: Ref tamed greatly agitated
Baer ; the ,sentence, and :pressed ,his hands
- to threhead ' as' he and'cedidncted nom thepona-rocm to the prison,

Immediately after entering his cell, he made
an attempt atemielde:- He and„las -cell mates
had prevloueiy procured some red prkiiiitate to
killvennin. OfLtd* hennule three or four silts, '
which hesnt inpleas of bread and concealed'
on his perscca. - His fellow prisoner. observed
idmealingthe hread„andemper.ting aprnettang.
Wrune; Informed;Warden White, Who lin-
medistelysammonedttte dallPhyalcian, Dr. Mc-
Candless. An emetic was administered and the
prisoner made to vomit freely, relieving hisArtilmachCbf 'the potion,:trhUh be bad taken.
2aelson, beinginformcd that what..hchadlowed was not aniftelent to MD, said that •
If hehadienown so previously he would reel':
bare taken.lt. $e said ho did not carp for las
Ilfe,'siutwould sooner dle than go Witte Pant-
metier,. The physician left, him entirely re-
lieved from the effect ofthe drnx, and a strict
watch was placed upon-him. -Sheriff Stewart
conveyed him, with others, to the Penitentiary
this afternoon.- e

Etecelig*tolera e Sentence,
Sh ilia CriminalCowl,this morning, Ernest

Miller and Christina,his wife, were placed on
trial for receiving, on the night.of the Td of
September last, a quantity of goods stolen by
B. B. Mardianand Augast Frecke, tho mur-
derers, knowing than to- have been stolen.
Mrirehall was sworn and examined as a wit-
ness, testifying that the robbery of ,Ronsitans-
en's clothing store was arranged by him and
Frecke„. at Miller's house, in the presence ofMiller and his wife, and that the understwaillagmuthe mods were to be concealed there.ChlerOf Police Long Le:stifled-that upon going
tolhe bousertosearrA- for the 'plunder, . Miller
denied- any acquaintartec with Morel:tall or
any knowledge ofthe geoids. No delonso was
hular_„'ericePt Icy to Mu,

ItTagifin, 'Esq., calling the attention .of
thQt court- to tbe.fact this -under the law shewould not be held' responsible for her Arta
when dono In the pretender of her husband.
The court sc.helti end thsjary convicted ball,

achtiliting wife; • •
Miller pleaded guilty to two other indictments

for receiving stolen geode. Els • wl.e was
Jointlytly Indicted with bins, but at the Itustaine
of theDistrict Attorney a null, pros. was Ieti-
tezed as to her, and sue was-discharged.

Upon each ingriletheent Killer • ins sentenced
tounderdo an•lmgriaonenens •ot two years and
erritiontlis In the Western ' all
sleet yewsand nix laughs.
tae .Murderer March/di .in Gourt—.Ue

.Pleads Guilty toSis-rtargtiarles and Five
Larcenies. • • •

Bmtjamln Bernhardt Ilarchail one ofthe
Efoyd'e MB murderers. was brought Into .the
Criminal Court this morning, in' order that
a. number of indiettuants for burglary and
Jeremy foundagainst him-might be disposed
of. As he entered the Court-room. under the
guidance of Warden White; he seemed gotta ea
self-postssacti Any- time niece his
arrest, that Inevitable smile . appear-
ing upon his countenance. lie took has
place In the priaonereT deck,- in gomparty with
Ernest Miller and Chrletlea, his wire, who had
been broughtfrom peins nor trial mn indict-
ments for receiring goeds'whlcle liarcUal
and Frecke had stolen. It, was an Interesting
trio,sad an we looked at them, the circuni-
FiSIICCII of the butchery ofthe etre:tut r on 11.5t's2illt:eatek,vlridijsb Mind.

The disposition of gm. Indictments against
Martha, six for-Itergbul, andOm for larceny,
was a mere matter of fin= lie, of coarea.pleadedguilty Lassa one, and tno clerk sore.
cording the amt. Ifmutual remained Incourt
sonic hour or more, Auld .eimmtMd himself ia
one corner of the dock, seeming much annoyed
at theattention he attracted. '

City..Dlortallty.
Dr. Gecoge L..3leCocdr,flopilelantothe Board

of Health, reports the4ollowlng deaths to the
Ity, from October t3lh, to November Mb,

Males 24 )
43Females... 19 Colored.... 1 Total

Mader 1 pray 9 irate 20 to 30 4
From I tit. ' 7 •20 to 40

2to 5 3 "40 to 50 4
5.t010 1- 50 to GO__ 3

10 16 15U. 1 " ,70 to 81 3
..16„..t0:20 1 . "

' so,sckao
Or the above then were olio:111E1013'ot braln.lttyphold lever 21'40Ifitromptinetts,;1i ploipprol

convorisituili;l; cOusiudpl,Loo;,o; offrottlopetttoti
ille, 1;drtnimpl,, apocdoxi....l; .Irellerld debil-
ity, 1; old ago, '2; mend=or oorta,'l; peribeni-

Ala. 1;rougestion.ol 1400„.:1; "eoleyeelitim of
heafttlraeottetlOciOniter.l,',Cooo' 00i01.
tot iztven,lidloo,666, itursnuon, i WWI* ,*Olll/42,jatutille'e;1;mascoe, I; cholera f nfad-pro; viowlboivi; utottioberoll, I; debility,
1;, marsquo.,e, $ir43P9A ery, 1 .Ixydroco.plut,

"o
. From Ws InJuries.—ldt.—JoheLittle,,.

Whommityserettlyltlfedtirratilificiverthe
embankment; iMal thO streci,
died to-day from the offsets f Otistoitulos. Tito,deceased was a. son of , tag.,
CollectorsT hidsMuttfetenno.tor tho Twenty:

cosend Dlittiet estdirwlth his father-on
Peensylyanisearepuse,ruct:haoceresooloyct.Iniblianartchutster,sDoptirtlianlittbiti
and his untimely destit is sincerely regretted by
a large circle of friends and acquaintances, by
whom Ito was hlythly esteemed: .

Shooting, Alfair.-94 the Mt tag., at Tnif,-Meld% frountiterrohniedil Fayette City, a ihoot-
adrey occurred between Edward Thlrkteld,

',.Bretr bf the prOprletor, and William Maui.
• ,t"mation Sired hispistol,T:, the bullet

deee to Idahead, whim thefontet seisedIw.,n,t?tatelker which he broke over .his,
•flown; beforeenothekshot c"id,tatiired,--telling,hlm he "would killhim. were 3 not' tante mother." Bystander*interfere-rwl theptu ,„ sepinited. Inds-ley was the emote ar Vie'TOW.:• ,

"

New 112ask*—Resets; Warnelitilemusic deidullirBt. Clair greet, ha ys ; oca to outtable' itneofl The hi,,reEk, 'Wm; Tideis a Waltli-Bdilinntr compoteby .ft antailink, EtoOrtnallivilicated to tusk andaueomPllginirOnng g lei3lnriatt- itmaof Easti.iberty. ' it fun, euatidnetho ifthor.4wenefftleiLfurglailuft •• • COMPOl•T•tmulak.Ithuea beantifallyembellished frontisp*n__,„;binbollegigpeteha tip=fa• tied and poir in
Krebs

if4ithitimellidnotus warbllnge•—e uoo,Famtbyiltßrother,l4,.t 0 0 • ;

StexelEtobbed:-;eirSundat- last thestore o W.P4 ,Waalangtoa
comity, was toned of goods to the among -; ofco Ill&r:9l3betksrerntitddtK firld4rctedtst. trto_l43.4a4104.4(424.4a4pu5b1ack

cXPAreg v4Attgor,lol4zies, and Ari
ic-011-Opinrg +oskozauter, saltbays been-tomnattatitialllSMW - • -

Amicably Se Ieal.—Thechargeof desertion!.prefrrmrby /dm. Line!). of Temperancevthe.-again= bee husband. Licari! Lynch. has beznAmicably settled--the.canned far the pmeeen-Uii. Mr. Daffy, halving obtained thorelease ofthe defendant from pri.oll, 011 Coediting that heWW hereafterprovide teethe wants of his wifeand child.
The Episcopal CoureUttort.--The Conyea-lon Halsted up the business of the session onmummy ere:flair, ant gemmed to meet lapity Church on the thin]Weituialey in May,860. The ,elocese was named ,The Diu:Pittsburgh," and-the matey -or the Dish •.p Tea fixed 4411,500. .

Fastens Periodleals.--,Tphd P . govt dt
0., 69 Flliteltreet, have received the New.ork Independent., RoundTakde..Fraek Leslie's!karat cd Newspaper, and 'the Natlizo.Frank Casepitlflllb Alum, lugs received The•und Tableand-ne Nation. -

Fulling .14quar,Without Licanse.--Coths-••allipitrlck, rroeecuted Ann Johfostott.r or-Mug,Uquor vd(bout Homo; was.okaluuedYu the Cris ìnal Court to-day, and vuttlug In a
Meant put,. Inn sentenced to psi a fiae of
meaty dollar pad the costs.

Tita:Young Alan's .Friend.—Warranted to
.Cure IVrate Diseases. For sale by droatists.'tbn•Young Man's Friend, A pamphletsymptoms sad treatment of privateamain ticeorapottios bath 116x, or canbeibad.by narrating Young Hazen Friend, BO 99.Cincinnati!. yr.ltb.a tAtao ..cant-otainp enclosed,
to Aiwa Fleming, Cranes einper,J. H. Ftatort,nag. W. Fox * Allettanr.

ROBINSON, fItaCLW ft; co
Bankers and Brokers, '

No. 15 Fourth, StreetPltrsburgh.

Dcalaza In all Wilds of Clov.ramont Sec ultles
Unellintotasnlc Nbtes, Forevo sod

Toarestla Exethattgt, Ihr.,
Usual= =land m i!,(1.11, FUNDS awl LAM

BERM - -/acm.e alkmed ,ou time &posits; Otatttloos
mods to all pansy( the Milted 45tittes on most
Ist-orabltl terms.

Orders erreetted with dlronteh for evertthlazInthe b Illness M the Boston New York, Patio-dolphin mill PittsI,llls/l Brokers' Boards lariats!)
on commission.

Drs./ on' at..uLEVON & Now York, Jur
cooli -Ea Platla4olplLL*; 2.1.6.0prt. C.it HEADr. T. IL PladgaTho.B.oBton.

FINANCE AND TRADE
411MICERS AND BANKERS BOAR D

toonararab sr -coatroom lOCILIMIS a 00.)

QS/Pler,or VIZPrlTra¢an¢136ZiTTR,
.• ' Fr.ll).ll', November 11, 115q.5.
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Phoenix ou ——

Gold opened at 11 a. m. 147.

- Otir.hrOal.atock market' wei rem( guile today.
there being‘no movement in eloolot Of any char-
acter worthy of special notice. peak. end Lynx-
ame Whams are much nought after, while oil docks,
With oneor two exception., are entirely neglect-
ed. The money market continues'pretty etringent
though It Is thought by some that It will ease up
agate-before long.

sllcCulloch le now engarod.lo =Jan? up
•hianntrual reportand Is certainly betwesM two
'-ifiek The SELSIIISO of the people are crying oat
for cenireetion, to order to bling dawn the price
of food and Clothes, but the bulk of the specula-
tore a 1 over the country want more lodation.
Au eithrt will be made during the million of Con.
greed to increase the notices! hanks. A privets
dressier hits beeu neat to the national bank of
firers, toting them to FM, upon the Secretary
the necessity of stopping contraction. Ditringtlm.
late stringency In money, many of the natio:S.l
banks mere very much iodated, und: had tome
trouble In weathering theorist s.

—lt is a matter of regret that some holder. of
Governmentsecurities are openly st the depre.
glenof prices. The name la true of almost every
stotk Security on the market, and oonsidering the
amount and variety of government lomal out on
the, market .in a comparatively short time, a
mothent'n litnuitlit will show that freedom trona
fluctuations In pries Is not to he avoided, andthe
only-wonderis, that these particular loans, con-
sidering their amount, hold up as firmly no they
do. There are certainly many evidence' of
stre.gtb In the government resoutcce which,
glight:y read and considered, should great!,
strengthen continence. Mr Lenthofttrial tett,n3
buornal merino,. of the government lance the 1.1
of11;113, ire tbux Oven.:
5aty...............
IZCZMI
. eptembcr..
October

For Thor month.
November Ito Ix..

1:1=E!!!!

ma=
MS=

.. 71,7Z. 115 64
.... L4,451,469 01

11,4111A5:- ti

Uto Witse large currency meatus* we edd
gold (rout customs los /he same pedal.endthe premium on more than one half. this Bum onthe surplus gold tot required to pay the presentengagements of the governmattin the way of gull

interest on the public debt and sold In the open
merle% we have • revenue for nineteen weeks
of the current fiscal year of about s=.l,odo,OtiO, orat the cate.of six hundredmillions per annum. It
Is not pletendel that we shall certainly keep on
at this rate through the remeinher of the d.... 111
year, D t Win falt to airmitne that the whole rev-
Mins o the year will out fall Short of five hue-
deed thl as. This ought to encouraiie not onlythe holders of theknw. but. also -the tax-payees,
from Whom euehinamonso revenues ore derived
withso Milo apparent strorc.
—The Boaters ideertOrr 01 Wednesday reports

the meaty market Inthat city as follows:
“There IS no Alleviationat the condition of themoney market twiny, and if thereIs any al tem-

thno,ll,Ls towards treater ittrhaiseac. Tr..* Is
sus'fictive deemed tram nll claswes ofborrowers,
anJ the supply of •vallane binds Isentlreiy Inade-
quate ,to meet the requirements of business at
the present time. Tile banks general y are on.
aNir lo their cwitinners except to mods,-
ate extent, and need y borrowers slot erteb dini•
cuity In supplying their wont. The rotes of In-
terept ore Very film and tend upward, Coil loses
Are inure accessible, where undoubted collateralsan be given, sod such accommodations are ob.
rained at OW 11-10per cent, with higher rates na
Iluctustimr pledges. Time loans are less Wetly
neoblaW, sad nothing done under 7 3-10 peran gti. The tlid °Weide 'dhmunt Market tmeiaree
was incite salve, there beings considerable Ins
crease in the amount of paper offering. Rateswere firm at aallgrinadvmee, 10( per cent bergpair required on rho best eemmezetal paper, lei le
gtipd notes coirdnaud from 11 to 12 per Cent- The
hewer grade, mote very Olinbly at at vance.l rotes

—Tht,folloislng shows the exports (exclusive of
'1.1,60 from Kew 'Tort to foreign ports for the
week endingNoeember o, and sln:e the 1,-,;lnal.ng
of the Year:

1,
For rek 62,31/ ,atki 111629.4 •
Peet,. reported... :40.1.112,415 141,560,341 1.13,f4a.11L1.:
f,.nco January 1.. 01 1,:z3,307 191,04,462 111,919,879

The reports of domestic produce tot the .trit
Include U.lO Obis pot ashes, Id ebbs peer! saheb.r lOW tails wheat flour, 2,f.60 Ws core meal, tr,,pi er
bush wheal, .2,u21 bush oats, 214 pkg. a%t Iles, pi
tons cord, 13,075 bales 00C1011, 1521 1,41e5,h.,y, It-.bates hops 25 LW/ spirits turpentine, 1,210 bole fps.'
In. S hbliuhfitch. 10grasispe-rni oIlf.1:33 coils laill
4511, 116 s !lurid ell, SCOt bbte pat 741 Obis and.
OVECice ref.Zl,3o:llbe cut masts, 12 lbs bulk's,607,W0 lb. *brae*, tal,E= lbsierd, .bbLs rico, 2Zdi253 Dbl. tallow, 0,122 hhds earl 1,302 other pklsczugrlobacpoi ~Ikftf74.Mt nunutooturtd do, - 0,071'
'lb* **belabour, 64073014 petroleum; 201,099 bucorn.. .

.

IPlour and-GrAtii StaTp.lb.Chicago:
jimioLlowing 1• the etuotint of grain In•toraSithirtlnyrNOtrember tl, ISO, compared with oho

norrinlODatig date !ant year, no reported by ti,retcpt. worehounes to JohnY. Ventt I:Curet:l[y
Board of Trade
Flotir—..—

1863. ,

tO4/3-'ilinoac 475.117
. .... 278,767 164,0e0669,611 . 410,7:[1

138,4 n man
, 300,9*

Tha. aturat,ani,a6C lialVaiaatotsr,Anti iiho;ie a
mate"ni docrtlltd froltilittittelt;Sutt aethtShip-
mtefielneetheljth;the (ley totrhloh thereturnwas made up, Imre beta' much larger than tile re-
celptattkik.sate to „say thit•;tlpre ts. teach tors

rrstore tektay than la thoWn tzt the reports
-*vett abobe.—lttpitakira. •

Provisions In Chicago.
etIICL GO, Nov. lo—ra Provision ntarkto re-

nutlet loan inactive aid Watt/factory condition,
and, quotatiOns Are 'IIE6OO entirely heeling at
prtvtouaauotatlener;s Today MhoWilla light do.
glandtor•kfass 'Perk, and ire report ealeanfhot. at 10:13,00 for New Moss. Old Messetwtperiod

lMan,,60 ,.' 'There Idaortal* 'whatever' dolt, In'fPrimeBless, Sweet Pickled Hama told at lolf4fo20e, idsluding too tree at quotations There la'
nothing dolts that wriCllll learn of In Bulk goats,.
end we omit quotstions. Ltrd is dull and s emai l
lot so'd at 0740 for choice, Kettle Rendered.
devise is selling at the range 'o!-11''417;§0.fdr
Brownend .White. '

t .chletto 1,11.5 Market._
~, 4ij44,60,110r. l'o.—Tbstscslnni .0( hetthis

were pectty. large, embreobag ,rastaall prtoa
Oatie, 'VW nassk.il la dolt andpans too:,

ns,,,AdaSS were inslSSbli MOTZUWAS Mkt+ mt.
/At ~40,7+Stos, be. Stem,tolidrld•Petadd.lbe
~ StartP.4o*&l42:nelbs.,i,r. rt el

The ,ilog maw. was Anllnisoderatelr actire
fhb; moraf,pg, jiver'aattsthinearaapart. Tee
feWlisiel fesdeanneled.feout ell^ for
liar *rano= =a lbs.-A snaLssan? hags 4aas

Watqwean nice ofireeltdO ;Mort. Vara fp
..tuksasigh-p-

-nags ,au4 Provisions-in lannertlle.
"Lobitwaist,tor. is-4re bear 6r.'satis o -WO

..hearZhosa. tato•dsliversd ILA qader.from the
kocing. on private armee A.lbUthAl hatotwould

tr it°4graTeler i t°4ll4 17 it)°Ara!he%ato t.aMO bek1.'1.49ruaLeleestill quoted not*
ofcireith" disf4OitlnlC4ifi the Parte
nominantPlui 41 14P111011,4 rSte4+, gusto

'old teaSsktifaold bacon; clear SideseVf", '1;44'44"" IIndlo4,etcli ' CA04.04.143 Pfau
: ..

;"

I'ITTSBORGIELVIARIiCT.Il Orrice or crrePtc.nternotrGazgrre,Inmate'. tioveraber tlta, Mt.There harebeen no neat cltnracterlatici to theproduce market tO-rity worthy of notice; the
demand fat mos; of the leading. eornmtdities con-

-. Haven lightewhnePrice; generally, bare undergone erressential change.
ULLAlN—Wlarat..ts dull brut neglected—hot 114tle Gaming and but PtUe Wanted; sale of 1 car

choice Wieconein White OD,Ptliate term,. °etalair demand and Unchanged sale etas bash, onwharf, et 47;also, entail sales from store 3: i7g ,50.,I.lops—solo of one car pante ontahrlled at 731 anddto0 htarhile, new en arf, at tta. Aro morement•narley or Rya andMIL: or no demand, toteither.

• FLOUR—ClOntinuer 'nail neglected, 15110,
• without quotable change,. We -otititLend to qtioletat i9•006-..g.50 for Spring ,Wheat fam191•10,500610.7 a for Winter Wbeat do; and I !:•eel2ld forlaney-bratdt. 'Stiles01'60 bbt, SpringTheat.abi9l40 -Merl% M a:yniataLatri audited orus44later wheatat . 10,60cye10”5. tlyo Eicturtedull anti:unchanged.PROVISI ON'S—There la littleor no demaref forBacon, and theet4ck la elMost exhausted. Sms'i•sales of Lard et276=4, the latter neuronfor neve'bettlecemlorel e • Mess York ts dull at gss, Hoge'aokaysbe mu:ll6llst 4.11y.a12.14 for fair to ;odd aver-ge•

GROCERIES—There to only a moderate Joh.Vint demand (0131'00.114th end While the marketts' quiet,aef prices have undergone no quotable

,PtlL'4TOES—Joittinue tonseet with n readydetaind, and we note regular sales at V...49,513.60.Per.hlid foe -Peach DlOwe, and inpa 1,23 per bulb .,rytreetimay be quoted et t0437 per trot.ti11'.4125---Ciontinuevery 414441, itrul with fair ar-rivals, and n moray largely in races. of thn de.mend, priors are nornirosist 44 to 5J lor bbl, of to'quality.
DirlTEß—There is no Imptovenient to 4310Inthe dezband for this 'intern, end the market 0.1-Untuesdull, end prices we-drooping. Prime nonto selling at3403e.
E(401:—Dull; quoted at 40/142e.(JHX4;FZE—Ie &toady ss 7th regular .les at .ioa.die fel. Hamburg. and '2la.??, for Go4hen.ONlONB—lnalb but onehanzed; emntt tortes fiendstore at•5.33/1.!al Per be/-
LUX...Is quiet and unchanged; sales at eiti*tales of 'hi toad. et510 to 8.% per ton..
CRANBERRIES—Store active add 11rmer: soloof 40 bbl, at Iliper bbl—email males at sld-steady,"Withsales at oec.
DRIED FRVIT—Sores of Peaches at 'llitddie,and Apple. at 1415, al to quality.
SAL S.Io of to bble,on track, at ta,o); also

smelt setae-trona, atom at $ 1 .2043, 10.SEEDS—MaIys of Ilaxeced at 33,70,44.47 0, and
Clovcroced nt enes,6o.

11031IN1—h steady atbe.
F ITTEMURGII PETROLEUM :RARK E

(Jess., OP rat. P) 1,11E; nna 4: rTT.,
1»»,r, Nor etnbel 1,11,

t Ail let-7 he Ernnoactlon. In 'rude were ,A.qu
parntively light to-day, and while 11(0 market Is
steady user ao charge to note in prtacir-25,51,1.
returned and Inbulk :mad ,1a cents, bbla
Sale of 3EO Wileet bbl. retutzed; 400 do do, at
24,and COO at ZO cents., tree on board sure. Late
ndrteClRom Ott.City report Crude at 47,150017,75
at the we li, rind at the mouth. TheEmden markets are reported quiet but Maul) . at
previous quotations. Mucks light and receipts
limited.

REFINI:II—The ntatket (et bonded all Is find
and fairly active, and prices are well sustained,
bur.unchanged. We continua to quota prime
atandard brand, on the sp,ft at 6.1.4.53 cents, and
6006 t de/lvered InPhiladelphia. bale otiooo bble
to be deltrered 1n Patladelphla' between the let
6th ofDecember, atal eta; lao bbl. tohe dellvemilIn Philadelphia between the let and 10th, setters
option,at CO; aild him edo, 531. delivery and option
IA66. Free Oil is in ratline better.demand but un-
changed; aale of 60 bbl. "Aladdin" brands)
netat. work..

NAPTILA AND RESIDI.II.I3I—There was no
nUrrentent to liesidulare te,ley, and In the nbxneeof 'ales, weQuota at its,zatikoo per Obi. hale of

bbla Navaba, In bond, at.W, net, at "Aladdin"
works.

REOEITTS—The receipts of oil by the All.
glisAy river glace our last rcpait, %vertu follows7.-Z.Ncrlclacr—sas
.Tai. 'Waking _'l.,'9l Fisher t. Ins I].l*elver kilutke—

Totsl—

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW YORE
Si'{eht Dispatch to Weatorta Prom

New Yuan, Nor 17, N95.
The tetroleum Steck wirket was !natter nod

exalted tc-day 6n l'lthole Creek, but los or On Vie
balance of this list, especially UxWed SLatss.

1,06; t:eatr►l„2iw; Eseoetor. oil Fee
cal Empire (Jai., 33; 116 c isms Faris, 61;

Ilaydrieli, So; Pt in National, et; Nth°le tlieek,
le; I..iiticn Slat., 24.11; ]L►ab►ttan, S; Webster,
Las; l'alseer,Vl6l Oceanic, 40; NIL Vernon, 0.
KEW 1 OHM PETROLYIU 52 tHARtiF.T.
SpootallUatutteb to Western Treas.

Nam 'roux, Nov. 11, MU.
The Taunton= vetted. to Berth. have nearly,

comp/ate,' then cargr ea but atlll the auket rulea
vergatnaily today; aide. of ;60 bbla best Orlale.
at salters' opt lon for December delivery atOa;
scan 1,000hbis on the spot at the2.23 rate. Re-
&mut ottla quiet atON Lebona. Receipts, today,
6f about .2,60 Ibla •

IMPORTS By RAILROAD
Prrniarana, Tour learnt a Outoooo It

Nov. 11—c9 aka raga, . I telney o I lark. 1 1,211 04,Wl3lte, klroa co, IIPldea, J H Ralston, 1.. l/roum
corn,3l 1.1,:gs brooms. Laxac 1,0;1 car apples,

IVelgt at co; 1 do 40, C .1 Balmier; 20 .10Zep
brernalf, at' 11 Kirkpatrick; car barley, 5 barrels

I.ortrr Aare°, I 14.1 butter, JO. amaor;,s,
bbla mn4. A Ilerberry a cu; I nor hay, II lea',; IiLiras lard, Meek renat con:: 151 bbi• apple*,aka balm.. 1 Shrenk; tat paper. 71.1 c ElroyM4lll.lattnc..",l.Jermlna,Ka -) bbls WL 'anbart; Ital. n4;110,
Culp&Shepard; 100 !Ads apples, .1 11 ILJpkins; KO!Ms blabwines, I.antbert; Shl titan h co, PP do
dour. Din 17. /lace:: rat a barley, Itbole.; lobsanap, 25 do, sindlea. o'4l Balsley3 I ears apples,
Culp 0 Shepard; 7 cars oil bbta, 11131cour Mk co; 1ear wheat, Don Waltsce; thr Ng. lead, MeKee a.
Bros/001s now", Greer; lob tes Sellersa co;IP3WAN tour , Shoot; a Lanz; 4:; do do,Walk& Iftleos: dlliau do, I, non a McKee.

("Lai AND Prrranortuu Hour,RnNov. 17-1 cars w/acat. Hymnody a Bra, am Obisdour..TltoslDJl es eoti tors potatoes, I. LI VoLgt
h co; Ino do,M Ilsolato ear Rhode.'g 0 blue/sane, Wmlttelage; I .-ar potatoes, C...Bololay; I do do, Michael .12Mte;13 'NUB ehairs,Demmer & Hauler; o tter, Tyr, 43 do arbeat, .1 S1.1,,7,ett co; Ibol hotter, Sheets Is ;Smith;23 bdtsbrooma, Lona Duff, au chimney top;-It Col-
l/oar emles tow, It II privet 10 dO do. Ilamoier a
Hauler; 103bbl. dour, StmmakerZs Ling; : errsataves, Clements, flmtth &

PITIIIIIIIIIOtI,Vot.U3arrP s9ll f.1191- 1,2kel 11.11Nov. 17—tdsirs tend, Kell b. Bitchart, I I barrelseuitatt•Brice, wok, ',a 00; 4 pog., Me/MoochHare & co,
humor/nay STarton November 11.-4 ear.wheat, sentedy & Brain ao do, Slmpabn h. Krum;

MO sits oats, Taylor 31eKlroser, 1 ears potatoes,W Henderson; tobole oil, T/I Nevin; bbls
wheat, Noble & Angel; 1116 E tmekotkcat flour.
Jos Craft.; 173sts floured. Error lc .11amIlton; 1
C2111105111, 11 do corn, ...Howson& Knox; I car lum-
ber. t• 'White; 17, bbls potatoes, John Heel:held ;23*do do, John Herbert; 5 ball wino, bbla potato°,
Shots, Son a. co; ;mres tobacco, Hahn h Biddle;
In peas, Becktleld Hie/1./use, .I.usgs. fla a-
imed. B Suydam; a cks cbccar, lixerui; or
alas barley, rho In, K McCarty; 52 do
do, 0 11 Lieber.

IMPORTIS KY RIVER.
I.tom,rahte—Pec I.fll I.hrrz-7 halea hair,

tauhas atereh, 5 hx. hh goods, Clark & 50; 'Shalt&
hat I leg, A lI violas a uo, too too. plc iron, it
I.dromla;lso.ampayoll tads, Cant A. ID 21.111er• 160
tads oil,210,215ce.0.Adler66 rtle JoitiosRhodes; bas snail stone, I. 0 Reilles ;5 emptyale barrels. spender Is Blakey,

P.A.111: rr.,,,,,—PerRay:Mt bo Cora, 491
bga oats, a ably peauhen I Irrmo/e.'d,.W P Dealt
A co, 1 en... 11.,17,14, A 'rethnestoe4, 1 bit IIlunue2gcre• oil bids, Ilutchinron & Co; 171 do
do, A rdesco.oll Col lGM. dry pertcht. I, If 1 Irish
& Co; :on 'ha cora, Mellen°& Alefer; 31 pkos po.
tattle., rdarronl I. 5e.1114131 c pkg. chair., R tt
Lin Igre,•032 Wee oh, Ulartc & f;o.

.1/0.1 ,,,trt.1.1,—Pr.. pa et fin All-So—:S) barrels
flour, 26 do ell, Apegs butler. I'lark & co; 3 onakS
Rare; John .1 O'Leary; 2 du do, It a. 11 !leanest; allabh,OlhJ t; Tifton; tdo do, hloorfacdd A esiOttodo, 1114/10Reeset or hslra hay, 19 barrels soh hum;
Palace & Aecoltrnng ;140 oil Ma; Forsythe& !fro;'2 bsn !AVIS, Ollter & co; 5 pkgs onions, & Eckel.;12carboys,- Yaw Irwin; 1 roll blauketn,l p 800.
roft; lot sundries, J ;II Goodwin; aka ra;., Wl'Beck & co '

Cincinnati, Market
Ciacrxwasx, Boy. 17.-Y/otia- ,Dull and with-Outchange ltl pairs.• • --

Becrk-Yirliest quiet el At501.,0j toy motesold red, sactirjeg ix for new;.. Clain steady nt:.LISOW.tpc old fir, aid shelled al lower ratty
Oats la go od dhtairfil .at 44: 0442* la the elevator.137 e stout it Edo To: Wine. Barley unchanged
end mists arestaminal.

Oltdrlintrrt-Aluteti axles of L'aseett a nt
11341X-Dtill et 61 23for aew.

l'povVetost inleiof old ally men Pork
61 6.11: new 1., olfered• al sit No demand for

11.1r0 meats, for present delivery. on swum.. of
tho mlldnes* Of tlia,weather.. There la noutiag
doing to Wilk tecals .42)thtori and pricer are ae-
Urely n otednal. liege %retell' and prime nonalnel
at ile,doeli 60 gross and ts;laye eet, the mar.
6 cloud heavy nadiir•ridvioes froar.New York.
Eeeelpts4.ll.l Arad.
AvAitift,mtitt seelploasant. Thergtoreeler, le

deg.

Cbicogo
Cniustre, Nor. r7.;-Foolt2, CDull.
Gaeta—Wheat dull; Old declined ac, and Fresh

2e; isles of No. 1 Fresh at 401/1,11, so old .1
fl..22fiCATi ,riP hp:l2ol,ls. iLarn Bruonndateaut,

lOoN7yytt for No. I, and 55c for O. 2. Otte quiet.
Pnovnuons—Ololet; bless York. 1,13,00.
HtenulNltn—Nomtaet ers2.2sradlOn're—llulf; Vora 10a to Buffalo.
Nocarrra.-Flour, MODbbla; Wheat, 22,000 bulb;

Coro, 44.409 do; Oats, 01,000 do.
trrneutore—Flour..l,6o9trblei yirpetit, 22,003 Cith

Derns92,uoirdo; 0d12,11.220d0.
• ": (pall

liiiiria,-VOV:i7:::-Ex.ornz-Lipaged; gate.at
0000 I s. MO Ste'MLA-Sp 10.59 for RadWlntasisll,do, for Whiter,lll,So orDutble Extru.
cirui..3•-§ctuMstkuly; malea ,101,Duo Am.

itr.ol3il4lll Org Pat INOUG.busbortuany.winte at
nzoojeo phalas Wage, ai,-01.60J diuLlAlX:lbtaab
111w14140,91 on privatcIsms, uorntem
btitDow., .RW47 dull bta .unahanged Iwet a
9.CCAbUsb. OnWis 401,I 4 Assstaiulyt sues or7,Coilbuith4soasda PeaaQuiet
Miii=

MlLwAtilrl3, NW/110U 72 .--11. x o ur,l2e9Apea317:11,4„t3.11er .=4l6;nips at ft,134410fat , -1;')V• : 4 • I.t4

Ilecitres,WA4lUMo,9,ll2ll,„
Ilt:tlfalt tntli'rl=4,3:Stf.attlit 'et, .lici.lithlte 1111,90iNoi

2 doliflesliti:Lfltrtglitlialf24ZZiallgCtii2Zllrttle cuter on the street et 434111, em qBerle,Steady.l4-SIIIS,NN4 lte; street,11.0..--uptcrit-air/4kt sae Mast:- •

•t,•
-;
t

Tho Toronto Lean.alp lho,rokki ,mt. Dee4
cleaned of cnotoe barley Outten's nait)ccelt,by
buyeta for 'hpPb.cato market. ~There aro only
light,dellverles tec'etrettlxistlat, where iatolllapaidIgDMZ

+0 1.14 • . , -

ILIIHETB BE TELEGRAPH.
Finance and Trade In New York

VW" Tonic. -Nov. 17-The Moth.market con-
tinue.dull; tho clique. ern 'to4paritlve, enallwaiting to Case wleintage of the Other'.
cent, nod nenher daring to Mak a nlOll/, while at
the nmo time tliernate no exit:nal cirsuousoneesoccur/Tog to affect the action of either party.ho 'it:dulcet U almost calmly In the baud. ofboohoo, very ,ew ontode offetiagt 1410 g wade.At the tnonelng banrd operation were when,tr latztlex=rmt.nctl4lter izlizth Westerndoldiduring the day, • •

Tim 7011061a: Werothe elostng Quotations at47101.:w t Yew York -oenttal:91.TININ11: 'hinds= Wren 10412/0841 iltdotingt114%;Gilts BliehlgenSouthern, 715140175 , g Reekleland,lo4ll2l'lll-oldalesed'steidy 01147.,
• powninient Stocks Our. etpeolany I. whichate ingood demand lot lalvstnieet; Tint Settee'rote 3.4. Areond do t'r . , nod Tbl6l ,1.1. "The last if-inviter 6-dles Item betted Statebonds railway'lleortgoten lid hint stocky all cult very dull, andopera ionsare on a. Melted kale. The Moneyoriret le tssY foreall loons it 7 pet eta, and,• the dividend it lentntgeatthen yesterday.
• Tte'swount of gold eettinenteshsedell to-daY ittal-TAneelllT wee tete.93ll; nteAncit of gold
interest lied today,

• , New. To Market. '

rfulr:YOltx, Nov:.la.—Germs-.Flttl, with mod.orate toisliblis doing, at: 6.43.10 for Mailing,enlefly at are.
-,-gteds,—fgniltetmoo knot? and henry, at ItoRd,Oo for Extra State. ISlogyy9,to for rogation to

good sblyptbs brands Extra N, R. 0,, and
• NM tontied. Brands. '
, Vtairxr—Didl and nominal; at $1,43(0,0.

' .011AI-r--Wheatdoll Vitt to thin?, at e1,r001,97for cialeogo Springand XlllWatiketrtilub,andal,stRIO for New Amber State. Rye riolot, at 111,7 o.
Earlier dull, at Mil for Ni,.: sowed Steto, and0.1234 for Mind* West. Barley Malt dull. Dorn
Se hotter, wll b a goodsloqulry, part for export, atnoßesefor unsound, and Were for gonna Mined
Wester:l. Oats dulland heavy, at 4685.111 for un-
soiled, sod gogyfite for gonad.

no,colir.—liolreesteady.. Molasses quirt; byiodine, IdObf. Ws. Demerara atmgrno.PiTIOLUFV—Perm; (hub at hoc, sea 7,0 W bbl,do tor Beember, seiiers' option, at 3k; Renardin Bond quotedat ate.
W00r..-Quiet.
Ynov ma:nes—Pork heavy and lower. at tet.75.0UAW—atoning at 4.11,:6 cash, sad t 1 =tram farl'emeigeas; two aaoso bblallLeaa, seller .34 buy-ers'at ton tto year. at /32,754232,2.1, and 1,603Cobh Now Ideas, for December and January, tellers

optioe, part at fal,TheasSO Beef .twiny, site
ld,oofor P/a In glut,and 01400.00 rot Moire Meas.
Peel Hama. to demand, at W.1304475. Baron In
totter rrquelt for December and January, sedan'
option. 5t,1610 fotClimberland Cut, and t, 55,,.0 for
Short Bibbed:, Cut/Ustiquiet, at loqate,kieforseruld•ra, and 1903c0, for Elam. Lard rubor
firmer, at 2442.1.e. flutter hear,. at Z36424 for
(lh,o, and "gaga for slate. Cheese Ural st

Dry Gouda Market.
lqx, Yur, Noy. 11.—The rounwth,- are the

quotteas and dlspalatle• from the Dry Goods Xx.-chsuse The market tr-day Ls dull nod lnective.DrCVAlSheetloga—Stsodard,r2;ia; Blas•aattuvettoII„ 484; Paean, L, 30; Porter d, 20a. Bleached
Stalztines—Ltallms 4.4, 45e; Waltham X, gle;
stone, 32%e; Wersautte, .44, Oa; Clochsao,.24, ,'s;
Merrimac 4, 28; Garners, 2.1a; dilates, De•
lattirr—Pecllle, 31. Tleks—Amoskear st. %TO;
AtildelleNS D. 421.•;e; Therntlike, ely,a %loop; Cot.
son—Coatca', 409. ettrlpea—Torle, 4.%";Denim's—Aznotirzsgrik; list =Jars. ado.,tnoratte twigs 40, Ilanzakeng, 54 crowsDzias—sunasia, 341ic., CantonFlarozela-.lllaz-.lltou, 500; Mahn OLlla , 37440.. Ilaintnek*.lezna7Bal Thebmoods. 1410. Ualcoonl Skirts—4311b, L.. 842 /1 doz. 110 Opskims—Bradley Du-plex Eatptid. 82i48 to 4,1,01 pot doz. Iloops4-Beat
Arch, to lb spriny g

.

grades seilleg freel; M48.4oeyers' I X I. Shookirls, 14,,We ger do. ps,a loch 20 to 40 borings:Boa Lb 141,n par doz dove. •The rononlni dLipstelms have been In !elver
Zr-day

LotneviLLe, Nor. ll.—Trade Is mon,. ealrar.Slasaards—Prlafs I:lll"..l4..dascka illoaeyeasy.
Bovraa, Vov. o.—tbe wakes u, stgadji zip

CIIIVEKIIATI. Nov: 17 .--Diniusto is quiet; 411700urehadmg nbt more than they can holy.PmLammeatic, Noir. l7.—.Cotton anode anent-/ed. sales light. Woolens steady but ll:motive.
Daremnona. Non or Dry goor4a are
•nerally unchanged with o bettor Meng 'lathsottoo motkot.
Psnornmeot., No,. 10.—The =smuts yesterday

and to-day waTevary Inlet; no Roods stenciling

hOr to cent delivery. Cotton. very tittle Solarolders dlm In prices.
I.Vdtr York Stoat and Money Market.

Ntiv Yong,iga•. n.—Money active and stead
at 1, teat. Sterling II:MOr at 16:lap109 gold
lot neat clam; Mlle. Aniericaagold dui, and lower.
°ceiling at 147, declining to 1t634 sod cloying at

(laver.meet atok.ubetter. ,FrelgniIto Liverpool m fanning lower for
•

Sleek, Heade, r-2,3 tlofloons, 1G2;64, •SlCeatrou.,c , 20a 'GI, WIY.; 6220.. C.11[.011111 4.6 /An;It45(:unpoxl: 11%;,tr..urr 1w,CCT.42..1"
Ea, b7V; UUtlkberlead, 43%; Erg , 93; (Janina. 45;litsrncu' atich4ao Soutt.-ern, Cleve-
iced & Pittsburgh. 93, Milwaukee tr. Pratele

Chloe, Itru North Weacere. 31%; au nrefertt4
ne; Long Ward. 1. 133;; Fort

Pb!lade! phia 21Iarket,
Notdon..ruld, Nov. 17.—Agra—l.:nat.socei;_City Atti1..41.411:,:..6mAss—tialest steady;cdor 62,3002,40.. e.i.rn InRood demand, old Sot; avol 6der O7e. oata lint.b3g!..4c.

-Dull ►t(2.45.
PrlnoLzl ohoderslad0u3a124..

Tole6o 31praet.

Rv 1tri.L e a1.0.,, ,,,, 17,,?!. I: —0a•tt—Anent En 13xer,Old

N,vr,
$2.21 e24'; Old amber, 11.102

n3, lc Lows, Nn

Ran lo ?II arket

I llttrp.4LA, Nov. r.—eloua quiet and unclansed.0 ni •In Lehi (tsnami; :Soria/ Wee'Pin
SI as: Milwaukee wprln-, SI,S, %Volts. Lin-

ed., -1,10 t/: to native and taw, at 5a!,i41.3 Oats
'a-4)50414for Unsound to Nu. Limey, tlannda,11,10. ye nonalnaL Cam inactive .ail nnninnl
OILI.ICr.

RICE v—Firca ai e2,23.
blontreal Market

BluntGLUM, Nor. It.—V Lout: -Superior Extra
k laza, naty, $6 6097.

tizakx—fltteal,Wueda, $1,t5a1,11, flestera,I.Mti lIP tatk,23er...
Toronto Mtixket.

'rowans% fica.l7 —Piona—Double Extra, VAL)r 1,7:4 arid awatasl: Extra, $7,r5(47,na, mar
act nominal, Supertlaa, $3,ti0rr4,73, data and mal-

lard.
Makin—Extra eral Wheat, '1.45.31.55, ideally;

Spring. 1,:001,21. salt. sad gra.l4‘rantry. Bar-ley. Wite4.4o4, anal heavy. Oats, rrtGiSc andgnd 11„ale: r4i3153a, and noarlaal; Peas, 63062c,a 411,

RIVER NEWS
C =PALS

Oratum.Stull 11nr1ctt,
Bayard Parkereturg

DUPWIITCII63
Ulu-kits .Hoff
Reward..........

Net, ifYr
P.k.ersbuq.

LLAVIAG
Camelia Lira St.fouls.llockest licCosh St. Louis.
Emma prahNen.Stall

art Olt. 47.ATRZTil, LTC.
The river was stlll Idling shit, ly, with scant

three rent on Gin.. House. The we other toss all
tbs.: could be wished for for Out-door business
Vie wind yesterday morning was from. the vast,
and thegeneral feeling of Uteatesospheto wne 111
furorof rain, but it soon chopped arodndi Irt4
durtr.grho doy.sros clear And warm.' Butane." x:
the landing WAS brisk.

The Linyani, emit. 'rife. Moore, came no to the
binding lestetday inotaing.and havlngdlnchttrgettla.r freight, returned again to Parkersburg.. ('alit .
.Mooro is determined to poke his boat one or the
most putetunl. rot rho is, one of Mt most popular
hosts 00 the Titer.

The Enuna Orahale, rapt. V. R. Stull, S.
liege, clerk, arrived at the lending yeater,l ay,
having re-shipped het freight on the Julia tio
She lOwered her chimneys, ran under the It‘ildge,
tunher stage planks aoross to the Jells, and they
exchanged freights. hereafter, the I:llUnait
haw will make two trips a week to iilarietts,
Itnci aq on Tuesdays and Frlday•. an./ connecting
withthe Julie, which hoot willrun to iLanetiville
until niter the damlarepalred.

The litalletts,Copt. noir, leil hotevenlng,ivith
a berg°in tow for New Orleans. She anticipatedno dtlticult r at (3 tall 'llO use.

The Camelia. Capt. Jesse Dean, will leav e this
morningAle o'clock fur St. 1.,0u1a She la errex-
Celleutpeat to travel on, sceonnoda.
hens, and courteous end experienced °Moors,

The Rocket; Capt. atetiosh, maven. to.day with
3 barges In tow for St. Louts. As most of her
freight is engaged below, she hss nu tears Otthe
water up hen.

The Lawrence brought, up among other freight
siboutforty tonsof fixed smniunltion ter the Al-
legheny arsenal. There is now on the handling, a
pretty Largo plieof onlnance and ordnance stoma.The Leonidas I. receiving freight pretty flinty,
and will Warden the first water. •

SALE or Sen.txsoars.—Colonel James,. Olderquartermaster Strict of EMS Tennessee,' hassoul to C'eptatti.SVolverton the steamboat Chat.tanooga, for the sum of 41;,50p. The steamerOhlekatuatigs4bold by the government at $11,50%

tti.nah the machinery alone cost the Pelted States.026 OOo•- 4hela •sidnwhisel boatommi the longest
in the tiger: .Tbe,trteanter Qtiaah has Wenbid forby KnoxViUo Coat Uempany.. and the offer
arcepted: We did' not learn the fi gures.

The lienttin .La., Jostling at:-St.L.osthr for Pit Cs-
torghr

T e Aimerila was Millat St. Louts on Thurs
day, but woe to learn for Pittsburghpositively on
that day.. „

Jacob well known Si. Louts pilot,
died at Ills residence near Saint Louie en Monday

1be steamer Duke woe burned • in the Alabama
river on the ithinst. . • • - •

Venn:so:lore John W. Ltvingeton, conimandantof thofgavaliStAtion adver-
tises that the sale" of steamboats, lumber and
small craftadvertiaod to take. pines: ,on..th.e2Oth,. and 11th Inst, Cl thatport, has been postponed
by order of the Navy Department, until the :9th
Inst., at which time thirteen more vessels will he
added to the list.

The Yorkynin. take No. 1 and Nora
were tolowe lell "Eincinn.iti on Friday -for, this
.Eqpt. Alf. B. Hof:kiln !mt.:purchased tlie,Arl-

;onliof Alesars. Baker, lifirt A Cook, of•ED:cl.9-eqkefoir ier olittiaaei_... z.ak ai:reanaito:to, on Thursday morning, In 03 feet oewlace.No Lana yesolgal,lout sonstaerableilltelght :Waslo;;Ang,tumazpAlLt, r.

VElt°43(WW!..:frr,-;i: .:i.;q4,' 4'

tr.-20
Ty! w

u

tbsrt„Ao ,TQUACUP ,OI2 Tessbte,11414.7.124.'' "

, u N Otrej, •'l4ft !tea*" ' •
,4X) 07rUtel!...lldititAidtClt saw k • :zuncrArator, BitO: 00.

- _ln • I,3l4)*ltYPtreilt

STMTAVA. .77713:—Ece auSaltana
-Bible', for bating _purposeel atm ptime

New Mien,Lemau lad Orange Prat, Jet-silts;
the Family GrecayStore of • - -I,s• -.••• rJOBN 41-.• frENSuh.w;

%ON= Liberty sad Ittagy

STRICICLANDZ3. •
answarLeous 7.'117COUGH BALSAK •••••

vimutell tobe the only
Inaparation run.' /10101-V"J .:'onah*, Colds, Hoarseness, • lyj".Asthma, Whooping Conga, - 'Cintoato,Cou&s. Consuntpti'vn. 13ram:him 'andCroup. Being prepared from "loony andBarba, It
,laLolling. Lott. Ong; and capeaotating. And oar.
ticalatly soltabbalor all agentiona et thaThioat
and Lunya.:,Tot aala byDrugglata egarywnate.

"'"' L •"B: . srAzta§ &

cci3l ,a- WBOLIVIA.LI /4.1511t7T1L

Tii..-710.L. ,

..I,DR. siEIOBLAND'S " 4%wirit .

0(
E"p?'"ill,:orYoti,g,4"l' c' "q#nr .:.Auhanti-acids and `
cartslicaUve. tostrengthen .--.. .ttf,
the stomach and nervous ,-- i -,'

\\..........______,
sedum ',lt. is a_ cattalo • - 0). ~...,remedy for Dyspepas, or

.

,
e,a

iaigestion„hervoututess, • ' 1:11 /AVUm of, Appetits_thstOtil ..' -
-

of the Stomash, tistulens .i ,
ae nod atebtlitie. _it4s fit. alchoholls, therstoter,.,-rxiiltim...z .,..41,4.111.°:11Z1,g74:
~.., pit $1 Vs:bottle. i:,....,L.-i ,

e.•stilsi•,.. , ..;yi At. E. SELLERS at 0).,i- • SP*—

DitC/5 EMILIA/1r
PILE REIVIEb:

Hu cured thousands 4worst eases oY BIM
BleintinsYlles, ;ltgis
mediate tenor sad: of
regf37 ,U4a,veursatincuu7fav6o Oefav

aYSOLT~IA iaZI . j

F°147347412. ritatinioJS,
111 AL 1111111.11SIM

I.o4yes 190;Lalr=rgaliZild
ammat 01 pupil ff. me. 9gnEeMbiii."clunitailtil.-WEA3MO

41141ottilti atistat thereraelierlP alred
maatt darter Um' thantwitted:l bpi:v.27l3i
VEGETAIME arAED/E3. Etledialato sat% Li
anyqui atmtraciaLl6lll Uttar,emit aintala
in.p way noun putit^_!_ Correrpoodeanoart
ascod. ta,ZoIN eil.Bl lll=ED tiaipst sear Mtwad.,Addnao, 4,W.DBANGTIIIIPad. D".01.1:1Y HAT .t!t,

T. b..44lgAii ilatAlf*61-. ArxBATBD- ta PATTON." 703. tr 2 Ili geCOSLAstmt.

MEDICAL,

CoxsuuFrcox
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huy year, ago, ma= teeming trar.dre.freiplassthird_ prasedretedually into the tat wagsor Pulmonary thrturantiptiett ofmy recovery tieing dissipated:1-I,MV sidrarad byair Plismelaa, Dz. ruddy to tastovt tato thecountMenrestrerso abont I meleebelanon =Wee piece.: as WTI reestwed-thither g two fad says to tooreennatmee.My tderiveatt air hie It=lirerFanddiedthere--oaldad of Poltsattry Orsinapnam tinMrlotlat hierrearown / witeirat nted where Ilay far manyweeki Inwhat watneented hopeIns comlitlon. Tharntonswito bad been myleashfamily physician,
to

him In-his Mae= was galledtogram= n
h

•my case entirely beyond thereecho/ medicine, bodydeeided that / most dilated glivelitil carietureek•toiearrange my temporallinnutteen aH ass '

family die al coraumptlen. and trim:fors 110.141.-.ded that death from Meditate= whichhad eandod...all my kindred to the gravest:cadabate= leenhere. In this apparently hopeless eeeditlea•Is= of theremedies which Inman:take and railseemed to methat/ could feel thati,werkthelertheir wa di,and 'peering.= ererflomegy litreand-.Llamalungs and liver paton ItNOW,egelomtaml thao.
morbid matter which had, for years IteraJllllLltadand irritatedthe dlfrarent Organs of -thebody, was.elle:died; the tubercles on =firmasinew and I.expectorated-from my luage as moth as, pint of, -yellow iriletalve matter we Marring.- As tai..expectoration of mai= =battle,/ thisfove, abated
the pain tett Me. the cough teased IDheiress me,-and the exhaustrag nightmeats Maees ton erlasown. and 1brut infrealing sleep, to which I hadlong been a stranger. Myappetite nowbegan to
return, andat Mares Ifound It ditilatili torestrainmysell from eaten /co mush.. Withthis returnof health, I piaci instrength:and 1.121 newfleshym now •, riealtlay. mam with a togs tisane ,
boatels la the midditelobe of the Yea hang eadhe lower lobe ke_poilted, with toniplete adhesionof the.plum The left lung is: atusfh and theupper lobe of the rightone Ls= =alterable healthyconditiompube at teattin_ Was-Utotight to be am.Cons= • . •
therouble disease;by every one, perennialas wenas those whowere unlearned In medial= —espeorally such as were redueedtethe gontiftio
I vas tn. Tins indtteed many people to belles,
my recovery only.tempartiry. /now preparedand
gave the mediates toammoniate-as for some timesod ma= many vendetta cures,and the demandincreased so:teradly that I determined to odor-them tothe =Mims= devote my undivided attea
lion to Ineedlseases. In brute. -o was next to
tercel to It, for people dbuhl send fOr! ma tar and
nem, to tannin weather their cane Were WO-
mine. Haring °coulee toexameminany.tasea oflung ailment,' waspremptaS Co Ineeta thelestru•••
Went called Sehenck's Respirometer.” Mach •
materially antra me in detecting the "rarions

ear =lays= camel/aim/With err prime
palonceto F phis, I have breer../ra.neg mg
ular visits to New York.Zottoriallbtaboare am.Pittsburgh.

. .For several year* part'hare madas many as. •

re h umire examinatidonsweettlywiththe 'Wes.pirometer." For such examiners= mychargethree dollen, and it enables me toll= ewe pa-
tient the truecondition of tosaiscase and tell him
frankly whetherhe will vet wait,

One of taì greaten dialeuruesIhive Withpa.
tiaras aMact= with Jung disease, is to convince
them to avoid inking /We colds. Alany think a
they take mymedicines they stiontri clue, no mat.
terbow caretels they mar be Introtway. This I.
a great error, for if nay amp will read over the
many cures which / hare publishedfrom time totime, they will Ind that most of,them were those
of person. who were contieed to their beds andcows nut tatecold, addby tale carefallivoldaneef cold the bubo were heated. „illyrielansheir emirate to go out mid T.blthe fresh Mrbut do they euro by so doing 1 Let the htuidreda
of de tithe by consumption In every City =warthe question.-

I wouldrather Yak a patient lea *Vas illy ilh•tithed room, Chao teLtheni gn eartsalik talte'sslight =id. Marty-raftehave teen elm= ty
medicines, whentheabscesses broke. wive= oirem -are, that one could hardly remain In the ,and yet they got well without =naturetothe open

The great reason* Why phydrianil do not curs.
cadwuroption Y. that they try trade too ninon;they give medicine tostopthecoetA tenon thenight- sweats, hectic 'fever, and by ea doing, theyderange the whole. igestive system, WM= up
the secretions, and eventually therpattent dietWhat I do Is tofirst make* careful 4CW-eatenwith my /Iexpirometatandif.lnad tunpekinugr
Left, Idirect the patient how to use the &Um raceedies, and thus care lam. Iknow very well thatItLe news:nth, tomaim u49lllllo.C•eitiventestonthe portion that Id destroyed. but .1 know,ct thesame time that cantles in the Inn= and o ecrutone In the limn and bronchial tuba can behealed, andJtrat sect cases are threeby theproperum of Schetters “Pubeenie Syrup?. and "tithndrake Pala.. whilst thee are deleg.dellY underthe or-mass treatment Ofplimarians.
Itis a great=sums men=among many Intel.agent persona. that thereare isurdicince whichwill.purify the blow. Steen the blood is diseased itcannotbe earthed; It latram the =me ea mom- discram matter In toe system astiorillhitim tobe emsReseed out of the system Py tee Orgatte which areapointed. lot that puree= and replaced be newbld, whirl the be =Iby improving tiarroarttiva/unction. end getting the digestive apparatus Ingoodw othayerder. Thesternach.llyerend bowed.once restored to a healthy toadish:fn.. thermion=meant° of -good, isounatang food will Makenew blood whim/willmoment, an iterere.and takethe plate of that whichis diseased. and Lena sup

Isthewant ol the bods.,
Tax PurasenrioSyne-gnione of the meal vain-able medicines known. It le autrieentrpowerfully

tonic, ma healing in !WU. it is readily digestedand absorbed into the blood- tO when:titimpartsits healing proPtirtka. I know no medicine thatLee done or estr.do'as muchto rebuild. worn-ouand brekezedcosaconditioed oI taealetems.,Seams-oft e brawls], Tomo a distilled fromseaweed, combined with critter tonic and alterativeroom and Darla, in sum a manner en to make adecidedly pleasant -medicine, having a powOrCn
tonic eller; without theterilble disastrous, !Malts
silting from .alconolleathnulsate. The Seaweel
Toppi produces lasting mulls, thoroughly' trivig.
arming the- stomach' and ingestive system, endenabling it to eliminate and-make Into healthyblood, the food whicp.reay be knitter-Atilt
pose."it Is to wondetlin in its.dbots,..Uosna will
gb.. full will digest a hearty meal. and-Utile of
it taken before breakfast willgiro a toneTo thestomach which few medicine)possess the power ofdoles. ,

The Mallortsan.Pitso maybe taken withentiresafety by all ages and enadinonsro:rising thegood results that eau be ,orewp.i ofany of the memorial Medicine%and without anyof their howled out of theiryatem.ol fcculantand wpm:toutmatters loosenedand dissolved Inmy SeaweedTonle ea4Ausiockiglair full -sib ,be seen thatall Wes =Alai =ell-
Mate aro needed. fa most eases tocurlthonsiforp-
(lon; and, in Ilict,=ylargo' tkpet?..rted enabmi me10,, 1____ecide any they Staleedred =rousts of that

ULAti'c9D/I.Bn/aienilithietl !Solo 'maitre• .• ••
InthevarlotoreidtiOns et.pworsam 'Mara Veibbaked many. Og_the moat'wonderetil Macs :of Pol-

k only Cocauzairtion On reaard..Parsons, teeny
With bothlangestreeted. amain= larva /alleles
Inabalong, heeded over by my misalepts, syersiovpiing and enjoying

ws w easettoenansandselect%hrom=haat,p meof
he tey, so that these 'Who eresh easy Vett orwile to themfor inoreiteattiveittfortriatton.
Bov.Iteso7l3lorgan, zdnistofOf:Wit•Oute r

, 19-11 e city Of ',44 10411.and.:WnU.k.ntaand ova:theOita Satesas a of groat ittdittn wan cured;by• taking-121Y Insdleint/Met al/ otnes.tutosomot.gad =ed.' lietas onesWATT MUMS to AMNIT!• MAKtothen= tda cue, Ind -always =wen
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Robot - If. Diaton, of Eirlizmttin,' ma

mid of ,scrofola.aM Manurial&maks.-Atthe
time lie commenced latizat :thy mwlannesno ars
alnitot a mate of soma • ids innow perhetfY Vzil
and IntiTkltOtrltds moot:Aires to mympttotor4.

Matto' .rodt, near ,Pdersburg,,Jas.
toning caantyjAnifoirem a mg dad cata qt,Eataaaaany
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I■ the authorized agent En the tete or
lataicinex. .

S TEAmaIOATS.
1.; 0n CINCINNATI Sa

LLE.—Tba tlahtdraught
Tenter steuzscLAIVRENUE. Capt. 0404
realm as above, ion SATURDAY, Nov. MO, rt 4
p. tn.rra• Irdal or parrsor, apply on bonr,l Or to

J. D. COLLIN1IWOOD•. cold JOIIN FLACK. • Agent&

FoR LOUIS.-The fine
I teaserEMMET, Capt. 31•Cora..LaYtwilllesTe as abort, on nATURDAY, lEtth

Forfrelaht, apply on board, at, the foot of Mr.
krt.r.trtet. • not?

OR ST. LOlllB.-7.he light
draught, ;enlarger,stesmer CAME,

JralaDziot,Blartor,s norreeeivthg Po s
lot ISt. LOUD!, .find "Wit leer 71SATIVED T
MORNING, 1410

For treishcorpsunlreqplron-bennt as%

..ALEMPHD3. AND NEWtrEL.T.AtiS.—Tba" dna, pasarArer
leaner BIAI3IISTTA, Capt. A. 07
um: alai*. will leave ail:abort SATIIHDAY,
te.h tart. ataD. m.

For Irnight.or coamenthwiroZ7 onboardror toTOWN FLACK..aol4 J. 1). COLLINGROPD,

FOR CAIRO AND T. 141U-be miss steamer LEOVIDA9.ZIVCopt M. A.. Cos. sill leave as &Wry°. THIS
at a 1.. m.

Forfreight errassage apply orr b*Aarcl or toD..COLLMGIVOOD•
molt ..tO.TIN FLACK. * Agents:.. _

Von WEIBELL.NU..0 TA, PARKERSBURGand allimmediate parts.
The swlti shle-wheel passenger steamer,

•

331.eie."2".11-75i.33.
George D. MoOre, Master

Leares PITTSBURGH. PUlt. PAILEEI..N3I:IIIOevery Monstay_end Thoral9y, et 11 o'clock a. ht.Leaves ._£,E1.111 ,1 FOR PARRIMstII3/11:1cr.,. Blonds], and Ikurienty at 9 o'clock r. n.- •
Loaves PARIKERI4BURGFOR PITTSBURGH

•very Ttionlay and Frxday, ate r. It.
Luors MARIETTA FUR PITTSBURGH

vary Tortadar and Friday, at 2 , .1' o'clock r. a.Leaven WREF.S.ING FOB PITTSBURGH
vary Wellanday mod Raturfty at7 A, It.Forfreight or pasaage apply on board or to
oet JAMES .I;OLI.ifIS O. CO.Arent.,

MEDICAL.
SUCCESSFUL TREA.T*EIiT

(Mule Diseases, Consumption, Serof
oft, byphills, Seminal Debility,

and all Female Complaints,
BY

DRS. AMOS & JOHNSON,
24412. 7:ic,t4x-tia. treot.

PITTSIOrPAM PA.
teittmentals irate the Medical Proles

• don and Chars
- -

,Xr. Edger: LID with pleasure Imake kuown
thefollowingfacts to the public, bellesin; my tee
tlmony may beof berme tO someinvalid who hashitherttrfaliU toobtain 'ke all*Tents /ern
doinf no tenrathairinCtica totwo medial venue.men of )ourelty, in confusing that I have ensawfully UMW several vsrybad cues of seminal
weskorse and female

OW
by adoptingtha

mode of weatmehn IIOW preserib.o by Drs. Amu
k Jahns= •

•
• •

Forfemale weaken, Ido notknow of anythingequal-thee remedies. I hare prescribed
themfor a great many Mate who have been iren.
bled far yearn withweakness, and in every case a
purest cure has been effected: urns very badcases have yielded to thisraids of treatment
the short spec* of two weeks., •

Yoga, reaper:Dully.
(llleneD W. I'. hIEENVIN, IL D.Cleveland, Ohio, December m, 31

EATIFICATE FROX THEREV. DR. FU:illTON
C. FREZICS OF' MONTR.EAL.certify that Dm Amens JOtUt3Ott s tntiteialil

have colreti .tay wile, who was Subject to debilitymany years. The Medicines were used only twomonths. IL C. FRENCH, L. D.

Important to Ladies.
Our PERIODICAL DROPS Will bring, on t

monthly mancein cases of obetrustica from anyceone. Price R. N. B.—Ladies who La prep.
reset chould lotuse them.

Tomo tut Female Weeklies,. a certain ear..
Injection for the Whitensr Lencorritcea,
',BUSES OF THE BLOOD. *lce.

Dr.. Awe jr.Jokesort—Dear Sirs: Imost Lein
Late that year elm:teams tar lerottila and blood

di Lasesare matt excellent. Forscrotal., MPhi-l. or haparities of Cie blood., I fad they never
fall to cure when Uned All directed. I Lava suc-
ceeded in luring the worst enamor ophlllanow
in oar beapitaL, in theabort space of two months.

9. W. IL LESLIE, U. D.Cincinnati, December 18th, 18tD.

SENRAIAL. WEIAICNESS
Pry. duel gjana.tvet:lturectusa.Ifthe toe ofyour remedles, several patients that had been in-

mates or theLanett.. litigant from the evil effects
of seminal weakness or eadantry habits. In a/I
such sues I consider I:ottani:can agnall,,'yonr medl.icfnea 1.W. SALLINd, It. D.Albany N. Y., October 15th. 1853.

Take Parties,las Notice.—Urn Anon and
Jobeeon Address all those who hare fasjussel: hew-set,. by improper Indulgence and soltulyyhats.
Its, which flats both bodyand mind. undated teemfor tithes business, study. society. or marriage.Thep, are soma of the aid and inslanchaly et.
frets produced by early habits of youth, Fact asWeakness of the back and limbs. pains In theheed, dimness of sight, lots of isumentar power,

faith a d'enfrigamenstm :fr' d=VV. Ittn°sTogs,..
general debility. symptoms of coninimptlota

Ames .7011.011011 bans for many years ex-
clusively devoted theirattention to the Ina talent
at theMurders related to InMao tootmnafats.Address. Lae. AMOS Joismsorr,

N0.143 poorthztreet,
auSatodattnisodatios Mast:awn. Pa.

COUGH NO /10E26. •

E ELLIFLUOUS DOUGH BAL3/13
STUILIBLAALS2I MELLIFLUOUS GCMGS

BALSAM is warranted to oars Gough; Gains
-lioarsenass, Asthma, - Whooping Gough, Sonthinak Oceisnmptioa, and ;ill 'areetions or ins'throat anitLungs.

For sat* by Uniggisth. General Delier,e EarFourth Kroft, titawanntl,

73X as =saziumrcea.a..
LUCIA Medical man scut the grew resondaenNDU. ANTI4.IIIOLERA. M2l.=azra the only certain remedy forL.:Vilma sea

Wimactr. :It la a no=tdantliin Astfinger..ta,
Absorbs:as, Stimtaszta atld Caren:AO ma and Is
warranted toaraat a aura alter aLL musts
have[ailed.

For sato try Imiraista. Qenß ad. pot, innsYouthFate" etzurtiotsti,

STRIOKLA3MTS FILE R-FIA ,

Inc; SZELICIMAND'S MIE.l EMMA' Onatmd ttionaands of the moat cue. of Band brutBlooding Pilo.. It give, barnadtata maid. and ofcma permanent-sum Try ttlraway. lida Was

Tor sate by all Dry.iittsta. General Depot, s Gra
Fourthstreet, eirenattatl. O.

Dyspepsia, lieivoasness, DebilitY
DIL STEunctarnrs TONIC.

W. asu reocenactuf tatoo...fattrotag wilts tact
Ai•petltq Incti•ertion nr D11P.2.1s Norsousaui
ano.Norvous Dobiuty, H. Ake.:ArrAlsod,s.-Tool.
ft • Vermtible prayers...Oa, Imo from .Imhoff.
liquors;it unnos-thcas Ufa WP...0t0 nervotto systorsIt cave.. • good &profits and is wassaotAl to.m
oyypepsia. sad Heron= Dobllity.

Fox Kilo by
GEORCM H. SEVER. Pittabungt.
IL E. SELLERS & CO., ..

ELExisc*,
N. 9tcOI...A.E.EEN &

MAKEUPS bUPEE,
J. Jt. V TILTON. 14

A.Tt, EELNOE, Ill&tletitteet,
KELLY. Allestteny

aotrtfloAnim


